
PUBLIC AUCTION
Poweshiek Co. Exhibit Bldg., south end of East St., 

Grinnell, IA
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 • 9:00 AM

Lunch on grounds
CARL DILLON ESTATE: LARGE amount of NIB tools; 
DeWalt 12” compound miter saw; Performax 10” compound 
miter saw; Ridgid 10” table saw w/stand; Portec 12” miter saw; 
Performax bandsaw; Performax oscillating spindle sander; 
DeWalt finish nailer; Paslode nailer; Craftsman jigsaw; 1/4” 
pneumatic stapler; 16” laser level; 1” rotary hammer set; shop 
vac; air compressors; angle grinder; 250’  600v wiring; jacks; 
tool boxes; reciprocating saw; battery tester; Dremel; tarps; 
heavy duty metal shelving; air hose & reel; board stands; 
scaffolding; work lights; sheetrock jack; Sears 10’ x 12’ metal 
shed, new; doors; window; oak bifold closet doors; pedestal 
sink. 
ALSO SELLING: Round oak table w/6 chairs; Duncan Phyfe 
table w/6 chairs & 2 leaves; Duncan Phyfe china hutch; sofa 
table; end tables; sofas; lamps; dresser; chest of drawers; BR 
suite w/queen bed, dresser & chest of drawers; Singer sewing 
machine; 4 drawer file cabinet; bookcase; drop leaf table w/2 
chairs; computer desk; desk chair; pressed back rocker; oak 
rocker; dehumidifier; child’s table w/2 chairs; Mikasa china; 
dolls; misc. household items; Craftsman 9 drawer tool chest; 
Craftsman 5 drawer tool cabinet base; Delta dust collector; 
Ryobi 16”-32” wide drum sander w/stand; Craftsman 8 
¼” radial arm saw w/stand & blades, 3 dimensional router 
pantograph & letters, Rout-a-signer & letters, Router template 
& letters & router table; Grizzly tenoning jig; older Central 
Machinery wood lathe; misc. hand & power tools; Craftsman 
air compressor; Delta radial arm saw; table saw; Tradesman 
parts washer; Craftsman ¼”, 3/8” & ½” socket set w/case; 
angle grinder; ladders – ext & step; JD lawn sweep; misc lawn 
& garden tools.

NOTE: This will be a large auction w/exceptional tools – 
check our website for complete listing.  Pics added on Friday.
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